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WIJECT : Entry of SerFol .1.!ovich SiMBALIN into the United
'bates unaer the ['revisions of Section P, iublic

Taw 111, '4 . !hty-'7irst Commies

7.77 1 CITS	 : a. Detailed Justification ''or entry of Su!)ject
into the United States under Public Lox 110

licoraphic Infomation on Subject

1. It is requests: that approval 	 -ranted or ne entrr into
tha United Staters of a .4. 7. :oi Lvovich 'Irr1AT,11, formerly 7ostis1av
Lvovich VTONCA; his wife, Tatiana ,..fanasievna (W21) 1:F1AFINA; and
hin six year old daughter, :,arcmrita, trrler the autItority of Section
'eualic Law 110 fast l'onrress). ';:oc.....rity considerations render it
essential that Subject :4 brok:ht out 0 A .:stria and into the jnited
States with a minim= of delay. am further presence in ..urope would
constitute a security throat to the '."MCA:' case officers with when he
has associatv! in Vienna. 'ocercise of the authorit7 herein requested
is the only leFal method for ohtainin7Subject t s prompt athission to
the 'inited States at this time. Normal immiration under the !flosian
quota would take app-codnatoly 16 to if menthe.

2. This oresont request for ';ection t1 in based on t',uojet's past
an eotential :se to this AFency.

a. Service to ;:ate

Subject, a forler captaln in the ,E3viet Ar77 and later
tt:tjutant to general l7ASSOV, has been Utilized under several projects
of the S7 rivision. He is presently bein;: used in 7113SCAF and CS work.
?eports from the field speak. well of his motivation, capability and
suitability, not only or 7.-TCA? Out for inte1li7ence work of a reneral
nature.

Atture 7ervices 

1C is requost, is ape.roved, 7u4ect will be employed as
a snotter ar! interviewer -oyte Thott	 4.ssessment Staff of the
71 -oriest!.1 Co:ration b.se.
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3. An attempt as rare throurrh the State Department to *in- in
the !Subject and 'Ito family uner the preferential quota. This move

'1°u-ever, because of the difficulties encountered in furnishinq
doctraentary evidence of his anti-:lomuunist 1. eo1o■7 and activity for tho
past rive veers. !lc 71a..! been a mer r or te	 (1937.a9).

h. MI 1' ? Arlsion will assume pr1_mer-1 responsi-dlity :or Subject's
arrival n the *Lithe. Otatee. The facilities, personnel and funds as
authorived under project A-ACP.R are adequate for this purpoae. A
detailed justification ror :',ubject's admission to the United States,
includinr, biorraphic data On him, his wife and his dau7htor, are
attached.

"

Chi ef, 57). Division

Attachments - 61 Justification for Admission into
US of Sorra Lvovich SINBALIN

2 - liographic Infcanation on gergei
Lvevich SHEIALIN

3 - liograpnic Information on Tatiana
SHSBALINA, nee TtA.UN

4 - liorraphic information on Vartstrita
lerrwyevna SPIBALIMA

5 - "esults of latest carriage test
- resulte. of latest medical examination

.0
('	 0>	 eet`,.•

2 - nCI
1 - DDP
1 -Alien Affairs
1 - IyA
1 - c

- Metellia
1 - S113

1 - C/I04
2 - Chrono
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.tachmint

rTs justification .or A,Imiszinn irtt th . 	 !tates of
.vLc 11- 	 for-tart: ostlAav 'vovich

1. a.	 Lvovich "Il'7.;AI.11, nee ot 4 p. • [vovich	 ).rY

Vat; an officer in the •;ovi.et '"rmy from leptertNtr 19111 nntil lucntst
1912. ii.,was carytural by the 	 ut1	 tto cmssini •	 tho Don
Aver when Ito took his comoany threnrit , :erstan litte'i aryl ear.ao.el omen

Havi.n- . 	 ',eneral Vf.k . =.41V at thl	 Interrogation "amp,
tv beca.ne his rhief of Pornonnil an latnr A tjutant, -hen ths :;tu mien
Army a Libenitio:: was formal I L 1913. 	 : narrowly escaped
forciItle repairlation with the 'Air! of T. "47.' 1% forces zilvn hostili-
ties ceased. .tis .:ucces3 aort roott "Once In the :1.:••;10.: movement placed
him anion-. th-: rar.k.t o: ..orat of ths -Aost f: •rvr.. t a ::ti-Commtnists of the
time, those ussianA	 11I	 to fl. nt the :;oviot crass 'or the sal-
vation o: their native land.

b. hUe tat: a)ove in Licato:J r %can 0 ..* anti-Communist
activiy,	 statennts	 ot.nnot	 ocu-.:entar.y evidence.
7he Jefenae -.P3rti4rtrunl's	 .tr-Lat t rny :scoria have been searched
t'or rosters c o a.ail	 ou	 alt;bura station (	 .TJ	 2 1 .05 -
0591) has al-r	 ti • istoossIbility o obtainin, the oroof

rogue:ital. ,:xtt t- s tults, .tooievor, r the	 tots made on ."-r
(Jae .achna.t„	 corr000rato	 ow•- 	 ai : :urni sh
ovi iCr:C .3 of i1x anti-'•xteunist 1eanin,,..3 a 	 ar1V	 17 2.

2. a.	 be an tc .;ortc -or thin Apeno- ; n June	 1151.
:irst assinrgent	 to examine the possibility of establishin^ a

net o: :	r,.:leas• IN:.1)oons int,o x.on I :urtain countries.
socon assirneetA. 	 tn orraniao o •tetimrt: o'" action arent3 to

oenetrote	 'coriet	 of ;ornairy. tIe i! the preparatory work :or
the. •irst assi-nmo	 ; huccen Is !n fact -n nr;;amizia7 a net for the
secona, • ut both - : rojocts ...Trc eventually a'z'anione! : uo to lack of funds.

.	 ti:; a	 contract ale . t	 is
perforni.: WI;	 un or qualifie .merican	 enct
ner3on:tei ir •r.e.i. anl ustria. .iec • nt rtport.t from the fi At speak
tl. 0 h. s	 II! re • o work a •ainst the onnuniste , mlncere

anti- •olLtnnvitt	 int . re.;t	 ',	 i
.4ca.pt CI` !er:.	tho•it, 4u s Lion.

C.	 .uoject's klo	 have .non aiequatel; establishe:i
for ;Ls use by L7.). :e1i 	.:I; ttstr'.. en: itt ha. : almady

-
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receive! the :tillowin . cllarences:

pig tional Laurance lo. 16 ,A, .0! Uvemher 1951
?mvisional ":inerctinn.:1	 ;(1. 98, 30 July 1?51
voviaioni ;2-7eratio . ai leera:ca, °o. 1685, 1!: January 1952

d. Attar a full :obriefitv of iun:ect a q f devtilopmet;t of hie
capaoilities, it is intonde thw, ne be 11.30:. in th.1 Unitai 1 ,,atos in
colinactio“	-pottim.	 acti:Itled of	 witt
enter taw United itates on a .3is month t 'l contract u:ki 1: it becomes
hscqssary to terminate hia services with the A7ency at some Puture :ate,
it i, not ral, that a disposal problo;- Jili occur. tie native intelli-
gence, education and natural abilitie ar, such that no dirAculty is
expected In fin:in him suitable emnloyment.

3. ' . 1ts has been indicate:, his further presence in . trope con-
stitutes a security threat to the iC)CAP and ,171 ,TIn peraonnel with
whom /du has work(); Jienna. ifie admission to the Unite..? Itatos is
thereVore lesirablo to eliminat 4 thi; potential security brvich. The
almission	 his wife an. daughter is desirable rdd the namq grounds.
They arm hia only close relatives in the * :ast a . ; their accomoanying
him woull eliminate the op,.orturaty or uasian Intelligence to recruit
7ubjegt f . was a. .:; to control him throu-h her.



ttachment II

'MU CT:	 Risraphic Information on ..4. ,tegei Lvoricn S!.3 LIN

1. Rontislav Lvovich .::10.T , later !;-rgei Lvovich :31,1 LIN
wn s born on 3) Nov,Tb r 1920 in Leningrad, USSR. :ubject legally
ch.:ngod his nue in June 1950 at the Amt Far ::riminaltecnnische
statistik in vmnich, for%ny ,..nd 10 curr.:::tly using the li.‘.40
,ubj-et's	 Loo Victorovieh 2N:11:i'VRY, who changed his
aflame at th er'.d of the Rovolution to ."N•:::0V, was born in 1878 in
Haryupol, Russia. Until 1918 he 14%:1 an admiral in the Russian Im-
oerial revy, with the 31ack Sea Fleet and then with the 3altic Fleet.
'ubj Ws mother, Olga Vasilieva ET :.'(nee Fhobalina) was born
in 1891 in Kharkov and . arrind .'.ubject's father in 1919. :Jubject
also has a sister, Svetlana Lvovna :ntoneva, born : .1.1 Janu.Ty 1925 in
Leningrad. He has had no contact with As fath- .7r, not.anr, or siater
since the ,atrier of 1942. 	 a d Amy ca . tain, ...:ubject as ta'<en
prisoner by th- 7er1als In legust 1942. He later Joined 111.
vpvenent and became VL I S adgatant. In ''.agust 1947 he married
Tutiana tfan.isiyevna RU?'. The' :we one daughter, Margari.a
Sergeyevna Shebalina, born in Febru-ry 1948.

2. :Subject was a mber of the Komsomol from 1937 until 1942.
AL it was for many other liusAans, this was by rPeessity rather than
by conviction. He was not a we-bet of tht Communist Party. His
religiov is Ir-ek-Orteodam. Ae speaks reads, and writes three
lang..vires, Russian, German, and Ukraini:In.

3. From .:nntcmber 1929 until June 1936 oubject attended the
14th Addle thhol in Leningrad. , fter the eleventh year Subject was
transformed to the 19th Middle school and a year later to the 28th
Addle :theol, Also in Leningrad. At. ::.aduated from the last schees1
in 1919 with the hizheat gr3de and receited :8 an award the Zolotoy
4ttestat(Go1den Certificate). In rovember 1939 Supj . ct enrolled
in the 3rd Artill-ry fthool Leningrad 7ala rmilained there until unt:1
77,-ptenber 1941 when he graeuated as a lieutenant. In September 1939
'Subject enroll*..d in the Leningr.d Uectro-Technical Institute for a
p ,riod of three nonths but later became eligible for the drhft
during th.- Finnish War.

4. Tn ptchb:r 1941 -ubject was transferr ,td to Moscow and then
to ;,1-..bino, a--roximat-t1y 30 km. southwest of oscow. At klabino
'abject to k a s'Iort c: .urse in rocket artillery, lasting frm
''erte.7.1ber to Nov-mber 1941. qter that he was assigrvni to the 2nd
-e--.rate Cv.Tr -ny of the 5th laards Rocket Launching Regiment. Ae
was gent with s eh pany to th frent at Kharkov and remained there



until December 1941. He became chief of Staff of Covany :!eadquarters
and was pro- ,ot.d to :enior Lieutenant, r .maining there until the
sum-er of 1942. In the mme,er of 1942 '.."ubj,:ct assumA cm and of the
3rd Separate Quante Rocket i.aunch:n- ‘kma::uiy and war; promoted to
cantain. le r-ceiv- the Red Aar for .:ction near Kupyansk on the Don.
Cn 15 :august 1942 hi1e crose;ng the Don River, ' .:ubj-ct took us
companr terough Garman lines and en%ged the German tanks. He was in
a barn when a German Lank hit the building. Germans rescue,: him and
took him _Ls a prisoner of war.

5. 7n '.7eptx,mb r 1942 he :laJ vitt to the Vinnitza interruE.Lion
camp, yhere he immedia:.ely became acquainted with General VL. .(V. At
that time Subject accepted the canoe of General V1 .3 CV and immediately
bee me active in th : organization of the Vlassov mevement:.Whon the
hussian .tTmy of Lib.!ration wae finally activated by General VLAS;OV
in Germany, Subject was aeoigned to V1/,S.:;GV au.. Chief of Personnel
and later as adjutant. 3ubjeet remained with General VI— fN until
the end of hostilities and narrowly esc:ped capture by the Red
'MY.

6. From the time when qermany eterendered until 19 1.8, Subject
escaped forcible repatriAtion to tae USSR, and t-xinted mainly by
purchase, trade and resale of hard-to-get co-. odities. In 1948 he
opened a grocery store and wtts the prlarietor until very recently.
Marl), in 1951 Subject came to the attention of our spotter because
of us anti-communist sentiments and previnus background. .iubject
has been actively employed by t :is agency from May 1351 to date.

7. In 1947 he met Tatiana :.fanasiyavna RAUN in Kempton and in
! e:east of the same year marriA her. They have one daughter Margarita.

8. Physical description of 3..;bject;

age; 30 years
height; 175 cm
face; otal
eex; male
hair; black
scars; none visible
eyes; brown
complexion; medium
te th; good
posture; good
build; medium
prominent featurus; none
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LI,taohnent III

r7:13JET:r7t joa gijc In:neolation on ;'ationa 	 nos batIN

TailAna Afanasiyevna (RAU24) 	 uns born on 20 Jamary 1921
in Iramodar. 110 Comioted ton years 0:1 1....1c Aidav : ,chool in ralarkov
in 1939. .'hu atteniol the Cooknical Lraversity : -acultut in Miarkov
from 1939 to 1941 and also studied music in I:An rkov coaring that time.
Taken t2 lert .arr,	 mar:it:xi as an C.r1.-Arbeiter Iran 191 •2 to 1943.
She worY.cd in Vrlix., 7er .tztv	 isakow, 'olnnd. A. 'lite cal a the
:•'ar she was in UL-a, :ornar,y. Later &Le went to ;:onskireh and than
to •berell, French Zone, In ultat 1947 tivo rag ;.,r.rried.

CIrt•r4A.1
g)LU!!L
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Attachment IV

rUilJECTI Mot:x*2/1.1.c Information on Tlarjnrita ',ono:Anna :7.1L:ALIt4A.

Merwita Sameyevna nUEBALINA was t orn in February 19h8 in
Keepten, lernany. At present she lives with her ilother and father
in Salsburc, Austria,

SECRET
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